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0Fn1Z or RATIONAL ESTIMATES 

23 F.bruary 19" 

MEH0RA.lm1Jl FOR THE DIREC'l'OR or CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 

StlBJEcra aeactiONlto ROI PaZ't1oipll.tion 18 the Indoob1na War 

1. . III compliance with the request of the Noo P1amd.nr 

PlaMing Board,. there tol.lon the Board ol National Est1matea 

.... _.nt of C_wdat and non"Collllll1millt react.1ona to the 

oomitment ot ROil: forcee against the Viet Minhe. The vieva 

hwe expreue4 haft DOt been coordinated with the JAC _genei ... , 

2. Whether Oil" not the oomll1:tme11t OIt ROK forces to the 

war in IDdoch1na would in tact requ1:re US logiBtic support, world 

op1n1on would almost oer~ and with virtual unan:ladty consider 

that th. operation had been supported and .ncouraged b7 the lB •. 

I. THE REACTIONS OF FRANCE AND THE ASSOCIATED STATES 

3. The French have been opposed to the int.Toduction OIf a:tIT 

combat toroee f'r0lll outside the French Union. Thus" the col1llllit

ment of ROil: toroe. 18 IDdocb1na would be regarded by the French 

as • major blow to French p1'8st1«e. In addition, the us. of 



80Iatb IGnaD tNope SA IDdoch1D& 1ft)uld be regarded in F:nmce &8 

~ a _ a1q vitA a1lu of its own, tbus 0hang1ne the 

.WN til tM 1111", UId 10 alter1Dc the present political o1roum

.... of __ OOJIfl1ct as to .11III1nate &IV' prospecte tor an 

ell'll mpt4ated lett-.t ot the IDcIoch1na problallo The Frenoh 

wald -. put4.cnalu":b' ... ltd" on tb1e lcore in the Ught or the 

tortbDO"'d"C a-. CoDtel'ClC8o 

4. lie haft est4mated that 1Prench pol1q toward the l'Ddochina 

VII' CIUI'I"8Iltq anvisaps illlpl'Owment of the 1111111:.1117 a1tuation 

O~ to the point of a1.l.ov1Dg France to DegOtiate with the Cca-

* IND18te tI'aII • at.reDltt.ned post tiODo '1'tIe French pl'Oba~~ 1ID~ 

ooUidR ibat the propoaecl ROI torce could not dec1I1iVlt~ cbaDp 

tile IId.llt.aq e1tuatioDo Horeovw, the French probabq bel1e ... 

that it ntticd.eDt ROK - GI' other tore1p - tOI'0e8 were emp107flCl 

to 1IIIpro" the situation sipUicantq, Caamun1st China would in

...... It. 8UppOl"t of th8 \I18t H1nh, possibly up to the point ot 

enteI'1III t.lw oonn1ct. cmtrtJ,y and in torea. 

So We bellew, tberetore, that. FraMe would oppose the 

oo.S.tmant. at .,1 t.l'oope in lJIdoohiDa. MoreoYel', we ~Ueve tbe 

US could obtain French oonnnt. to tb1e cOllllllltment only b, ~ 
i iiil!6jjl,. HPi'Obabte Short-tum DeVltlopnenta in P'l'ench Pol1q", 

1 Deoembv 19~ J RIB-99, "Bllt1mate of the WOl'ld Situation . 
'ltu'Gugb 19$", 23 October 19~. 
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IIUCb pressure u would dazDa&e US-French relatiOll8 With respect 

to IIIIUV important iseUH of cODlllOn concern. 

60 '!'be introduot1on of IiOX forces 1n the Indochina war 

would be regarded with mixed feel.1Dp in Viet NIIII, r.oe, and 

CUIbod1a. Same atrangl1' uat.1ona11at atficialB and • eepeot of 

publ10 opinion in eaoh of the etates wOuld probab~ welaona in

csreaaed III1lltary us1atance .from whateftlr source. lIcnIever, we 

bel1eve that ott1c1al IIDd UIIOtt10ial sent1Jllent woulc1 be pre

ponderantlt qaiJlat the Ralt cOIIIIIitment. Opposition to the ROX 

00IIIIII1_010 would probab~ be baaed in part on fear of' possible 

ChiMa. CCBIIIIJnist intervention. There would &1110 be w1deeprea4 

teel1Dg that the oolllldtment of ROX forcee represented a lack of 

oont1dence on the part of France and the US in the Associated 

statu, that military aid which should be g1ven to the forces 

of the Associated statee vae being diftlrted to foreign Asian 

Voope, aDd that there would be less opportunity to ext.ract poU

t.iaal oono88s10118 from the French than if' the Associated states 

themeelvas were mak1J1e the increased war effort. We theretore 

believe that none of the statee would v1ll1ngl,y agree to the 

oOI!IIIitment of RoE forcea 1n Indochina. It France permltted the 

ROE forces to join the conf'Uct, the Associated states, regard

leBs of the11' own teel1zlp, would haw to go along. HowaVU', U 

the ROX forces were comdttecl in the tace ot the objections or 
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the Ae.ociatecl St.atell. there would be even lellll popular inolination 

than !lOll u1ata to reaiat. the net. M1nbo 

II. REACTIONS OF OTHER MOH-ccllMtJNIST OOUN'lRIF.5 

7. Reactiona to the colllllitment. ot ROI torces in Indochina 

would be advvse in 1ID1lt. ot Alia. and in sClIIIe countries IItrongq 

1100 

&0 Tb1a adverae react.ion lIDuld be baaed in larse _uure 

on G1st.1ng non-connUDillt. at.t.1 tud.. toward the Indochina war, t.he 

p .. ent. ROil: gO'9Whlllent.. UId the ooncept. ot colbcti .... aet.ion ilga1nat. 

comwDiam. 

ao Although the olose relationehip between the 

Viet. Minh aDd the int.llZ"nat1onal Callmunist. I'IIOvelllllnt 111 

Itmeralq recognbed in AIIia, there 111 al.ao a wid ... 

lipread beliet that the Indochina war 111 pr1ar1q a 

IItruggle bet.wHn 1nd1Ienoua nat.1onalilll'll and Frenoh 

oolon1aliamo 'rh1a al'llb1va1ence IItrengtbenll neutral1at 

aent.iment in CO\lntriea suoh as India, and weakena 

eupport. of Western polleiall toward Indochina even in 

INch ant.1-Colllll\lJl1l1t. COuntriell as Japan and 'lbailando 

bo Moat. Asian govwnnent.e and most. leaden ot 

A.ian public opWon are not prepared at preaent to 
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pari401pate in co11ect4.ve action against COIIIIIIunilllll. 

'nda reluctance woul4 appq pnrt1cularly to auy 

aotlon in vh10b President Rhee had a l.ead1ng part, 

tor 1II08t non-Commun1at Asia has a great distrust 

ot Rhee and lean that he dee1m to provoke World 

war III 1n order to obtain his objectives 1n Korea. 

,. ':be oomm1tllleDt of ROI troopa to Indochina woul4 ina 

o.rease ez1aUOI IlU8pic1one of Rhee. HIlIV' Asians would belie,", . 

tha\ Rhee v. attempting to eatabllah himself' all a leader of 

Cl .\elan anti-coamm1et bloc With US apport. Asian nationa11etll 

arid II8\ltr&l1lltll would be eepec1al.q critiaa1 or til. US tor 

npportiJIg Rhee, and would oonsider the ROK troop8 lUI US m81'-· 

oeD&I'1ee. 'fbe8. orit1oiAe of Rhea and the US would be lreat~ 

lntell8it1ed it the ROX forces wen DOt entbu:!I1ast1.ca~ greeted 

and euwortecl 1'7 the AsIIOCiated states themselVlNlo 

10. In addition, there would probably be a general be

l1er in non-CoBlmmiet Asia that the cOlllll1tment of ROK toroes in 

would not 1nt1.1ct a decisive dateat on the Viet M1nh and that the 

ROX action ad&ht result in Chinese Collllun1et intervention and 

thus rillk pncip1tat1Dl general var in Asia. 

8. l!!!.J!! 
n. '!'be tIJt would alJnost oerta1nq oppose the intra-
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.0 The Brit1lh would be concerned that such • 

mow would lead. to increuecl Chinese COIIIn!Urd.et. act1-ft. aD4 poaa1b~ to ful.l. ... cale Chinese puoticipation 

in IDr:tocb1Da nth a oonseq\l8nt expansion of hostil1-

t1ea in Southeast .I8ia. Brit1ah interest in Malqa 

1114 Hong Kong teDda to makB IQncion espooiall7 appnt

b8J1&198 of 1f1deD1ng the contl1ct in this area. 

b o '1'he Britisb have a prolouncl dietrwst or Rhea 

aDd the KOEo AlIt reservatio:n.e IDndon would have nth 

1'e8peOt. to bring1ng "fon1p" troopa into IndochiDa 

would theratore be zaagnitied in the case or ROE 

tOl'Clee. 

00 The Bri.t1sh would al80 fear that whatsVl!l' 

Pl'08pect there may De for eettling Far East questions 

at the tOJ'thooIld.De Oeneva Centerenee would be jeo. 

pard1_ it ROI[ troops ware colllni tted in Indochina. 

120 Although ROK f'orces could be committed in Indochina 

without Britieh COXISent, such a colllll1tment in the face of' strong 

Br1t111h d1sapproval would 8enoU8~ swain US-UK relatione in 

pJl8!'al, and would IIl&ke 1t more dltt10ult tor the US aDd UlC to. 

reach agreement on Asian quest1o:n.eo 
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c. Otber Non-Comrmm1st COUDtr1ea 

13. The reaction of most other 1IIIportant non-Com

IIIIIII1IIt GO_tries to the colllll1tment of 11>1 forces in Indoch1na 

would be a4verseo 

m. CCHMUlilS'l tmAC'l'IONS 

14. The ~8te would coualder the commitment 

of !OK 1"aroee to Indoc!Wl& u e8118D~ • US rather thaD a 

ROB: UDdertaJcl.nco . However, they would alIIIost certa11ll,y est1lllate 

that thelle 1101 tarC88 GOuld not IIIIIk8 an earq decisive dif'1"ea-

enoe Son the IDdocld.na war. Moreover, they would alJDost certa.1DlT 

.tiNt. t!wlt cone1del'able pol1tioal advantage could be gained 

from exploItlna the UDpOpular1tyof the US-EiOK actiono We 

bretoN belie" that the OoIllllun1ste would 1n1tIall,y not CIOJ8oo 

IId.t Chine .. CcIaImm18t 1"Ol'O8ll to an invaa10n ot Indoebina or 

nuw bollt1l1t1ee in Iorea. Chinese Comnun1st ~lf1tance to 

the Viet M:lDb wollld b. 1ncreue4 11" necMlssary, but t,M8 aid 

wwld oont.1nue to be lllUted to logistic &Ild rear area lI~o 

Meanvb11e, they vould Qplolt ~ dUferences over the colllTlit

ment ot ROI t01"088 that vollld probab~ arise· among t,1le US and 

other nonooOoalmun1st countries, and, in partIcular, would JIIBlce 

pI"Opaganda .ttaokll on the US tor jeopard1s1ng the suocesll or the 

0eDrIa Cont'~o 
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150 However. the ColllllUn1.lIte would be aonoernad that 

th18 OOIIIII1tment ot ROE 1'01'C88 vae onq a prelude to more .. 

tesIIIl .... ou~ 1nterwntlon. Theretore, 1Ih11e undertak1nc 

the interim Gava .. of aot1on discussed abaft, the Commm1ata 

.,uld ob8ene ~ the etfeot1'f8rle88 of ROE troopll 1n 

IDdoob1na and would vatob tor AD.Y s1g:na that the ROJ( 01' arJT 

other pav.rs were pl.amWIc to COlIIIId.t lID"' !arceso 
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